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HEAVY LOSSES 
MODERN WOODMEN 
‘ INCREASE RATES.
Chifugo, March 27. — By vote 

of 384 to tU>, the National Con
vention of the Modern Woodmen 
o f America today adoptcnl rate 
schedules 3 and 4 calling for an 
increase of 112 1-2 per cent in 
premiums.

The recommendation of the 
head camp calling: for a Hat in
crease of 50 per cent was amend
ed to include a rate of HO per 
cent for new members above 38 
years o f a^e.

It was said the increases will 
add $1,H75,0(K> a month to the 
order’s insurance fund.

The resolution favoring the 
combination of the two sche
dules, affecting lK)th old and 
new membei's. was inttxKluced by 
L  Reynolds, Rockford, 111., 
member of the head camp law 
committee. The disordei' mark
ing yesterday’s .session was ab
sent when the vote was taken 
today.

Enormous losses due to the in
fluenza epidemic was given 
the rea.son for the 
insurance rates voted

Henry DeLeon 
First Wounded 

Soldier to Return.
Henry DeLeon, who fought in 

the battles of the Champaigne, 
St. Meheil and Argonne, is the 
first wounded soldier from La
Salle county to return. He ar
rived at Camp Travis l^ t  Satur
day, where he was given an hon
orable discharge.

DeLeon was trained at Ft. 
Worth and went to France with 
the 36th Division, but just a few 
days after landing, he and 
Porfirio Gonzales, also o f Cotulla, 
were transferred to the “ Fight
ing Ninth”  Infantry o f the 2nd 
Division. They went into their 
first action in August in the 
Champaigne sector. This was 
just at the turning o f the tide 
and the fighting most severe. 
Del .eon is very modest in speak
ing o f his experiences, although 
he went over the top on numer
ous occasions, the 2nd Division 
sustaining perhaps the heaviest 
losses o f the American forces 
during the war. From the ter
rific struggles o f the Champaigne 

increase in I he went to the St, Miheil sector 
yesterday and participated in the first suc-

as

for the more than one million oessful all Am erican^rive in 
members of the Modern Wood- which the boche was put to 
men o f America. flight and 15,000 o f them cap-

The new rates, voted at a tured. I.ater he was in action
meeting of the head camp of the 
order, are not adequate, officials 
declare, but are all the member
ship can be persuaded to pay at 
this time.

Rates for both old and new 
members for a $1,000 policy 
were increased from 75 cents a 
month at 17 years to $2 for new

in the Argonne forest, and it 
was here, on the third day o f 
November, just eight days be
fore the armistice, that he re
ceived his wound while charging 
a machine gun nest, one bullet 
striking him in the chest and go
ing clear through, another giving 
him a flesh wound. This put

members and $1.90 for old mem- nel^^on out o f action and caused
bers at 45 years.
.. The pe>v̂  rates cannot .be put 

^nto effect before July on account 
o f the necessary referendum. A' 
majority vote of the members 
can defeat the action o f the 
camp.

The higher rates were voted to 
take care of the fast diminishing 
fynd o f $12,000,000 which had 
accumulated during 20 years. It 
was said it would be exhausted 
within six months on account of 
influenza deaths and soldier’ s 
funds.

Spinach Shipments.

him to be sent back to the states

HEAVY RAINS 
FALL OVER BIG 

SCOPE COUNTRY
Splendid rains fell all over 

Southwest Texas Monday and 
Tuesday. In La Salle county the 
fall was from two to five inches. 
A t Ck)tulla the exact fall, accord
ing to the Government guage 
at 1.83 inches.

The rain came just at the pro
per time and was just the kind 
o f rain wanted. It was of a 
sufficient quantity and did not 
come in torrents as is usually 
the case at this season o f the 
year. Instead, it came in show
ers extending over a period o f 
forty-eight hours. It was worth 
countless thousands to the coun
try. It came just when needed 
by the stockmen and the far
mers never had a better season 
or condition for getting crops up. 
Much cotton is already up over 
the county. Hundreds o f acres 
have planted the last three days* 

Creeks and waterholes are full. 
The Nueces has been on quite a 
little rise. It is reported that 
some hail fell in some parts of 
the country, but not enough to 
do any damage.

Spring has opened up in ear
nest The mesquites are now in 
full leaf—and the wild flowers 
there never were so many nor so 
beautiful.

Gasoline Selling In 
Memphis 13c Gallon.

Memphis, Tenn., March 27.— 
Gasoline was selling at 13 cents 
a

Van V(xjris, 
Woolls loaded 
yesterday and 
today.

VVildenthal & 
a car of Spinach 
will load another

Shipping Turnips.

A. J. Hanna has loaded out 
two cars of turnips the past 
week, the first going to St. Ijouis 
and the latter to Kansas City. 
He expects to load out two or 
three more the coming week, 
being delayed in harvesting 
them by the heavy rains.

TOILET ARTICLES 
Face Powders, Rouge, Best Soaps 
and almost anything you might 
want in this line. Call on us to
day. We can please you.

Gaddis Phaimacy.

“ We started driving the Ger
mans about midnight o f the 2nd 
o f November,”  he said, and ad
vanced until five o’clock the next 
evening. The boches were put
ting up a stiff resistance and 
while advancing on a machine 
gun nest, I was knocked out 
for the rest o f the war. Porfir
io Gonzales, fought side by side 
with me in every battle, and was 
with me, fighting like a devil, 
when 1 was hit, and I have never 
seen him since. I did not re
cover consciousness for several 
hours, but had been picked up 
and given attention. That night 
an ambulance carried me back 
to a hospital, where I slowly 
recovered. You can say for me 
that 1 received the very best I 
treatment from the doctors and 
nurses, and I can never forget 
to speak a good word for the Red 
Cross. Everywhere and all the 
time the Red Cross looked after 
the soldier boys and I would 
fight any man who says a word 
against the Red Cross in my 
presence. ’ ’

DeLeon could not speak Eng
lish when he went into the army, 
but now speaks it well. He says 
he learned a great deal in the 
army, and of all the soldiers he 
saw thinks Uncle Sam’s the 
finest. He says he is ready to 
go again whenever Uncle Sam 
calls him. Asked if he killed 
any Germans, he modestly an
swered that he did not know; 
that he shot to kill them, and 
.saw them falling in the direc
tion he was shooting, but others 
were also shooting, and he could 
not say. He said Porfirio made 
a brave soldier, and fought like 
a demon in every engagement, 
through inferno after inferno 
without receiving a scratch. He 
said Porfirio never did learn to 
talk English. He is now with 
the 2nd Division on the Rhine.

DeLeon stated to the Record 
that he was going to spend a 

^month vacatioa. then go to a

Bi ck From France 
Clint 0. Haynie 

Takes Bride.
( Missint 0. Haynie and 

Gil iys Walker of Beeville were 
married in San Antonio Tuesday 
nin t  Mr. Haynie, who is the 
old st son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Ha nie, o f Cotulla, arrived from 
ovi seas service in the II. S. 
iarri y this month and arrived at 
Ft.  ̂Worth only a few days ago, 

re he was given his discharge 
iday. He immediately wired 
» Walker to meet him in San 
nio, and they were married

wh
Mq
Mil
An
onjfiis arrival there.

ounghaynie'went over with 
th< 36th, but a few weeks Im‘- 
foi i the armistice was declared 
wa» sent to an Officers Training 
cai ip in France, and was there 
w l an peace came. He went 
thi JUgh the war without injury 
and is in fine health. He was on 
th^front 52 days and participa
te!: in the battle o f St Mihiel, in 
w l ich his company suffered 
hei vy losses. He said the night 
of, September 13th was the most 
fe rful he ever experienced. 
Th I Germans shelled them with 
art llery and gas the entire 
nii ht, and all they could do was 
laj in their trenches. On the 
l4 h Haynie’s Lieutenant wa.s 
kil ed, and after that he had 
chi rge o f a platoon. A fter this 
dri/e and just as the 9 )th was 
on ered to the Argonne he was 
on ered back and placed in an 
Of icers Training Camp, and 
jm t missed getting his commis- 
s!o 1 by two days when the ^r- 
lai tice was signed and no more 
pn motions allowed. He says 
hie experience made him appre- 
cia e the country he lives in

gallon in Memphis today— 
practically one half the« price 
charged a week ago—as the lat
est development in an old fash
ioned prirr_mttinr ,-rsr ____— » j,
the StanArd Oil CompimF Andfailf^, bu^fis soon ^  the ^ght- 
the Gulf Refining Company. dng stopped, he like all the other 

The Gulf Company t^ a y  drop- |boj s became anxious to get home, 
ped its price to 13 cents retail I ] Ir. and Mrs_ Haynie were ar- 
and 12 cents to independent fill- ria ils here Wednesday after- 
ing stations. The Standard Oil no n and are visiting aL the 
Company is selling for 15 cents ho ne o f his parents. They will
retail and 13 cents to filling sta
tions, but ah immediate drop in 
this price is expected.

Gulf officials charge that the 
Standard started the war to 
force them out.

Dr. Wichmann Dead
A t Chihuahua, Mex.

be
go

here several days yet, then 
to Sinton, where they will 

mJ ke their home. Mr. Haynie 
was in business there when he 
w4nt into the service.

Dr. Lightsey To Build.

Dr. H. T. Wichmann died at 
at Chihuahua, Mex., a few weeks 
ago, after an illness o f only 
three days. This information 
came here in a letter to Mrs. J. 
T. Carr from her daughter, Mrs. 
O. D. Butler, of Sasco, Ariz. 
Mrs. Butler stated that she read 
the account of his death in an 
El Paso paper, and that his body 
was taken to El Paso for burial. 
Deceas'ed left a w ife and two 
children.

Dr. Wichmann and family 
lived in Cotulla for several years, 
and he was a splendid physician. 
Friends of the family deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved 
wife and children.

)r. J. N. Lightsey, who sold 
hi home when he entered the 
G( ^emment service last year, 
ht ; returned with Mrs. Lightsey 
ai I their little daughter, to live 
in Cotulla. They have purchas- 
e< a very desirable half block 
fi nting on the two principal 
st eets o f the town, and will 
b fin the erection of a nice resi- 
d ice at once.

are thoroughly in touch with the
_____ situation at all times. It is part of

*! our business in order that our service to our 
patrons may be efficient and of value to 
them.

It is our knowledge of and 
experience in this business 
that makes this store a safe 
place for you to buy furnit
ure.

It is not es.sential that you 
be a keen shopper or fuliy 
|M)sted on the different 
w(M)ds, finishes, 
designs.

styles

JUST IN —Fibre Reed Rockers, Porch 
Swings, Pro-Linoleum, Large as.Hortment 

o f Pitrarn Varnish.
Makes old Furniture l.,«Mik New.

C o t a l l a  M e r c a n t i l e C h
MBHS FUmilSHlHaS 

HAttMOLM AKD FURHITURE 
GROCERIES AHD RANCH SUPPLIES
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Time Changes Tomorrow.
At 2 a. m. tomorrow all clocks 

s ould be set back one hour in 
a conlance with the law passed 
I ’ .Congress in the “ daylight 

ving plan.”  I f  you do not 
int to sit up late to perform 
iis duty you might arise early.

The real estate market has 
begun to show a little activity 
after so long a time. Several 
small deals were made the past 
week in town lots and small 
acreage. With the present pros
pects fo r 'a  good year for both 
cattlemen and farmers there will 
be much activity this fall.

rd

TRUCK
Best Truck You Can 

Buy.

Neals Aiito
S A L E S  C O M PA N Y

I
SIMPSON 00
Special Sale

I

Lt. Author Knaggs fractured 
the bone in his right instep in a 
game last Friday, and went to 
San Antonio Sunday for treat
ment.

Vocational Training School, 
where Uncle Sam equips all 
wounded soldiers with a special 
training so that they* are ^ t t o r  
enabled to makenlivinc.

Election For School Trustees.
!!• 4tat« of Toxat, I
OMrtty of La Sallt. (
To all whom this may concern; 
btice is hereby given that there 
ill be held an Election on Sat- 
day, the 5 dry of Ajjril, 1919, 
common Sch(x>l District No. 2, 
Millettand W(K>dward in com- 

lance with an order of the 
laifi o f Tnastees of said School 

istrict, and the polls in said 
istrict shall be oviened at 8 o’ 
ock a. m., and shall not ,be 
oseid before 6 o’clock p. m. on 
lid day for the purpose of 
lecting three Common School 
fistrict Trustees for said School 
fistrict.

Aimee B. Lane 
Will C. Held 
R. A. Arnold 

'ruatees o f 1.A Salle Common 
ebool diatrietNo. 2.

L

Still Onl
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  CALL  

AND INVEST IGATE. I
Methodist Church. , c* d i j

_______ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rock and
nf tVit. duughters TVnd Claude Rock and Do not forget services at tĥ e

Sunday to meet their son and 
brother, who had just returned 
from France with the 131st Field 

He cxpccta to get hia

Methodist Church Sunday 
day School at regular hour. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Laymen’s 
meeting for all, 7:!10p. m. Ev
eryone most conlially invited.

W. A. Manley, Patter.
Artillery, 
ditcliarge UmwiTOW.
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IJnel*' Sam d(H>s not turn Ins 
I'l'ipplod ami woumli'd soltlims 
out into tho world to look out lor 
ilu'insolvo.s. lU* takes care of 
tliem and sends tlu'in to srhool, 
tlins preparing them to e irn a 
liviluKHl more easily wlnm they 
are tally recovered. This costs
money, and that’s wiiy you 
should support the \ ictor> Lili- 
erty Loan.

The VicUtry Liberty l..oan cam- 
paijrn will soon hi* >)ii. ami La 
Salle must tlo her part. If you 
are a citizen of this c unity make 
your arranvrements lt> take care 
ot ytiur pro rata of the iMinds. 
The war is over but it has not 
be<*n paid for. Our mammoth 
preparations cau.sed (lerm.iny to 
throw up her hands and cry 
’ “kamarad.” and by this action 
hundreils of thousands of our 
lK>y> did not have to shed a drop 
of bliKHl. This prepared noss 
must be paid for.

(,'otulla wants a cotton ^in. 
One must be i*r»a*ted to taki* 
care of the larjje acroajre now 
beinjf planted. It is esiimated 
that a jjin at Cotulla would have 
approximately ten thousand 
acies of cotton to draw from, 
and such a pniiKisition would 1h> 
u ^(khI investment. O f cour.se 
the man who put his mone.\ in a 
jfin would naturally want the as
surance that the farmers would 
continue to jrniw cotton, but on 
this |)oint there need be no fear. 
Cotton can Ik* produced in this 
section with more certainty than 
almost any other crop, and no 
doubt at a better profit Imcause 
of the cheap labor and the nature 
of our red .soil which admits of a 
man takin^r care of more than 
double the acreage than he could 
in any other country.

Monday night’s rain was {?ryat. 
I f  it had been made to oytler it 
co’’’d have ftt̂ êd situa- 
JoTf aity^^aetter. ‘ 'The' country 
had not sutfered, but the top of 
the ground was drying out; the 
weed crop had abimt matured 
and it is the time of year for 
Krass to start. It came just 
rijiht to jn.sure splendid stands of 
all field crops and especially cot
ton, which is now beinp planted. 
With the present season j^rass 
will be made for summer ran^je 
and the winter crop of weeds 
has fattened the cattle so that 
they are about r(>ady for market. 
Southwest Texas starteni to 
bloom early this year and it is 
tfoinj? to bloom all the year. The 
larjfest cotton crop in the history 
of the country is beinjr planted 
and Southwest Texas can pro
duce cotton cheaj)er than any 
other part of the world. Don’t 
you forget it— there is poinjr to 
besomethinjf doinj? in this ^ood 
year.

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example

V IE W  OF U. 8. CAPITOL DURING P A IN T IN a

'l'li<> dome of the Unlte<l Stutee Capitol at Waadilacten U kojpt In excel
lent niiiclitlon by painting It every few yeara. For Ibii work forty paliitera 
arc atcH'llly oinployod for three niontliii' tlino. Over live thousand galluiia of 
paint are rt guired for one or>at The reason fur paintinf the Capitol Uuuia at 
regular iniiu'vaU Is to prevent dIaIntegruUon of iiieUllic aurfaca.

T H E  C O S M E T IC  O F  T H E  INANIMATE.

Ill am the saver o f surfaces.
t l  am the world-old preserver.
ilNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without. 
UThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—  
their mummies endure because 1 conserve.
Ill am the woad o f the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue. 
TBecause o f me the treasurea of the Sistine Chapel defy eilace- 
ment.
HI am the keeper o f the antique.
Ill am the servant o f progress.
HColumbus found me bedecking the savages who watched him 
plant Ferdinand’s banner on the shores of New Spain; and the 
very sails o f his caravels resisted the elements o f the West 
through my aid.
HThe pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie 
schooners wdth my protection.
HI am the royal robes of civilization's monarchs. Steel and Lum> 
her.
HThe taut wings o f the airplane fleam  under m j  protective 
veneer.
IfThe sullen dreadnought and the homing transport plow the 
seas impervious to corrosion because o f me.

waterpiuOied your agehts ot deaifuctioa, the Vdlletlmw 
M ell.
HThen I drew the 'mercy o f my concealing camouflage over
your hospitals.
HI glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement
surfaces.
HWhere life is, I am alive.
HWhere death and decay set in my absence hastens them.
lAnd my mi.ssion is to preserve.

HSaver of Surface, I am P A IN T  I

The oil situation is just like it 
was. As yet no contracts have 
been made for drilling in the 
county that we are aware o f -  
that is, for immediate drilling 
Naturally operators are going a 
little careful and nece.ssarily 
slow on this proposition and a- 
waiting developments in other 
territory of the Southwest where 
surface indications are probably 
more favorable and where test 
wells are being put down. It 
will be probably .several months 
before it can be determiru-d 
whether or not the.se will he dry 
holes or oil will be found. There 
is one thing certain about the 
situation and it is this, if oil in 
sufficient (juantity is found any
where in ^u th w est 'fexas, .ev
ery county from San Antonio to 
the Gulf and to the Rio Grande 
will be punctured. UnU)ld mil
lions of dollars have been at
tracted to Texas by the wondco- 
field of North ('entral Texas, 
and much of this money will find 
its way to this section if the 
situation warrants it. A t pres
ent wildcat leasing is going on.

FRE E  f.TiCKS.

Inn’s siiiivlii'il v liiU ' s iiiiis  nm1 1 
li) solin' will (■■.iiili'.l‘ iii of 

li'iiiiiil'm-lnil in i' iltM.M..-il 1- ll.c .ov 
fiN II,'MS iimioii.il 'll li> Ih'IIi 'V ililo .in 
llH'iii.v. Wnr, I'lvn  imnou, is mil v ; li 
mil ii-i liooiis. I ’ litii'iii .si'iirrli In.s : '
•s| III ri'VMii'il I'lii'm'Sl si'i'Unu I'H' On- 
*'XI|rt iliiti' iii.il iiiliso  o f lilt' m iIMu: i I 

vulnilim w ill 'l l  lni|iiisi‘s n|ioii liv il- 
ini'ii llm sriii ii'.i iiiK linnmsH fi imi 

li'li iinly till' ro iiiu is iiins nf h wm lil 
r  iiriinilsi' in lilinniH' lilin. Tm  

IiimI w liilr  sliirl .illi Us lli■l■onl■ 
yliiK zoni- o f liirtiii'n, the riii'huling 

ilU r o f cowiirtlirn, siirrnnil‘*r, sorvl- 
lat*. l•nslnv^Ml nniii llm linoks snv not 
Imii nor w liy, .siiys N i'V  Ynrk Sun. 

illsniiil iliiti* liy |iiirlm iliiri- inii.i lig . 
Ivoly llxi'il IIS siinmw Imro Imlwimtij 

ivskiT Mill timl lliill Kun; llio liliti‘ims^ 
'^^i|si> limy tml t'vi'ii Im gimssiMl. Mini I 
B S m evor liuiiuml Ills I'lm lns; Ims niuili* | 
■kgin  liinlui' n f siK'hil i ir lv l lr g f  iiiul

1:

Y o u r N o s e K n o w s

There is no i'Iness that is a source of greater discomfort than 
headache. Women, men and children alike are subject to 
this unpleasant aillicTion.
To secure rtu.''f Iruin Ih'adachcs. I5ackache, Neuralgia, or 
any severe cichc.s or pains, DU, MILKS’ AN TI-PA IN  PBLLS 
have no equal.

"Thcro ii: nnlhing in the world any better for 
Hoadacim tl.-ii Pk. MILKS' ANTI PAIN PILLS. 
I surely advise all wlio siifler from any ache or 
pain to take tliese pilla.”

MISS JF.SSIK Ml MILLAN, ConnellavHle, Pn.
1'hos'o wonderful little tablets contain no 
Inliit-forming drug—nor produce ill aiftor
rtfi'i. Is. Wl eii t'Ki'd according to directions they

iduce niinnsf in.itant relief. Ask your druggiat 
Ok. MM-! AN n PAIN PILLS thcM efiect- 

b -en irrowing in favor for mom 
O' r ' Illy a few centa a box.

A \  1 L E  S  *

: i i\  P i l l s
kkiEr OF PAi

iinm y; Ids “ fn ll ilress" lias, more 
kah any oI Ih t , d lsidavod llie evldenen 

N liuiiilai;*'; “ lisli and soU|i," us our 
.lAids the players illsiU ilnfally nuiiia 

d.u garb, have nimhleneil w itli crackle 
W li abrafuin man's lioiira, devoted to 
w ib t  b e  lias |ii(ll'iilly called pleasure. 
M (  livbu liad for generatioua simiII iihI 

411 ■  Sdorned Ids unafraid front wlUi 
auave lawn, w ith soft earesalug 

Ia< o, ab jectly  aceepled a monstrous liu- 
dtlon, fiend decreed, craven ly hoard* 
bis aching iieek in a paste-stilTeued 

yclie. Shedding Ida carapace, niau’l  
be loin, mure gen tly  draiK-d, A il l  awell 

unfettered pride. I l ls  Adaui’H ap-

AJU MRoking tobaccos use some flavoring. The 
Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the nmnu« 
factuie of Mnoking tobacco, “ on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces' are employed. . .  the 
use o f the ‘sauces' is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities o f the leaves."

p*
•d

lo

tbo.

Tuxedo uses cfcoco/ofe— the purest, most whole* 
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody 
Klr^ — we all know that chocolate added
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing 
•till more enjoyable. That is why a dash of c/foco/ole, 

to the most carefully selected and properly 
aged hurley tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable—

pi I, again aovendgn and iudepeudent.
**Your Note Knows’

free tu voclferut* lU own Ubera-

Don’t think that Uie end of the WU 
m i«na that you cun return to the Idbg 
et travagaut, wasteful and worthlaa 
119s. The worY of reconat ruction will 
rt ulre generations of patient Industry 
•> J frugality, and the Idler la going ta 
have very little standing in th« futuiw.

I

Try This Test: R u b  a little Tuxedo  brisk ly  
in the palm  o f  your hand to bring out its full 
aroma. Then  smell it deep— its delicious, p u r e  
fra g ra n ce  w ill convince you. T ry  this test 
with any other tobacco and  we w ill let T uxedo  
stand or fall on your judgm ent—

**Vour Nose Knowa*^

ck y''>ung! Common garden Sage 
lid Sulphur darkens so naturally 

nobody can tell

da

VS\

h SAGE TEA IN 
liEELESS. GRAY H I

Irandmother kept her hair beantUnDy 
L kened, gloaay rmd abundaat wHk a 

hr m of Tow and Sulphur. W h«- 
evi r her hair fel l out or took oa that 
du I, fMled or streaked aj>pewraaea> this 
>ii iDle mixture was wpplM with 
df ful cfTooL 
»t<|re for

Remeil y,
to

<-■ \ fir'wlMNtt 50 centa. 'Thin Nnpls 
vtun can be depended upon to reeioca 

'> lira' color and beauty to the hair and 
’ ipleiiUd tar dandrulT, dry, itchy aealp 

1 felling ha ir.
j t weU-knov.Ti downfown druggist eays 

vvi ij-hody u».« Wyeth’s Sage and Bui- 
|d» r, lieeause it darkens so naturally and 
vvt ilj that tobody can tell it has been 
ipi 4ied—it’s so easy to use. too. 'Voa 
fin riy danipi-n a comb or soft bnisl 
rn̂  draw it through your hair, taking 
“I'.i idrand at a time. Hy morning the 

7 hair disappears; after anuiher appli- 
cat ion nr two, it is restored to its natural 
cob ,r and loidu glusey, soft and abun*
4itr t

'Ihs Perfect Tobecco for Pipe and Cifarctto

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

I

!
3L

(naisceriNrated)
sl CstilU, La Sdle Cwnty, Texas.

e
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Wants You Business for 1919.
;  J. H. ZACHRY. laiager J. H. GALLMAN, As>isUnl IHanaser' ^
Crt#eiWe<WedWe<We'e«e^o^e-.nf
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+
5 v o h n  W . W illso n

Attorney at Law
•I+
■tA
♦
4
*4+4
•h4
*>4A
J
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Will practice in all Coarli! 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

C O T U L L A .  T E X A S .

A-F k -F A e A d -A 'F A -F A -F s i-rA ’t ’A -FA -FA d 'A -e

i  DR. R. L. GRAHAM

J
■ i «  

)'
4Splitting HeadacKes*' i j

Physician 
and Surgeon.

tkficc Om  Door North Gaddis Phamacy

n
4I W '
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%

%
h
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M O N B Y T O L ^ B N  D
On Farms and Ranchi^a. 

Unlimited Funds* No Delay.

E - B -  G B : - A . I s r i D I L . E i f ^ ,

102 Ka»l Crockrtll St, .San .Antimio, rcx.is.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  B A R B E R  S H O P
W L. PEASE, Proprietar

lodem Hair Cats, Shaspie, Masuge, Hot and Cold Bath. A pleasure to Shave here 
Ageaqr lor White Star Laundry.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TEXAS

g-FA-FA-FA-t-A 'FA-FA-FA-FA-FA-FA-FA-FAe A -FA FA -FA -F A -FA -t A -l A -: A  FA-FA-FA-FA-F

COTULl.A. TEXAS.

^  ^  e  ̂ e  ̂ e g n i

aP.G. Tailor Shop. {
Telephone 90.

Located Sooth of Gilmer Hotel
Near Buck’s Place.

jCleaning and Pressing
Lrtdif’s Suits and Skirts 

a Specially. a
a F». Q. C O R T E Z  j

«*s» .1. •%*-. * tifae A : •r’V

W e Sell for Cash
W E  C A N  SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R IE S  AND G RA IN
Bring the Money and Get More.

W . H. F U L L E R T O N  & SO N
' eaH>»e*«veAee*e*e»*e»eeeeee

WANTED
O IL  LEA SES on 100 to 100,000or more jit u LOW  I’KITE. 
I f  you want your Land developed or want t(\sell lie reasonable 
and put your prices right. De.scriba fully giving tract. Section 
number and Survey in first letter for quick action. *

TEXAS O IL EXCHANGE.
Lea.se Department

202-4-6-8 East Commerce St. San Antonio, Texsm.
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THE COTULL^RECORI). rOTULKA, TEXAS

u. s.
TEN

ARHY 
TS $20

A limited immlM>r of U. S. Army 'IViUs, U) feet wide, 1(1 feet 
loiiK, H feet liinrli. complete witlitop, jMile. lines, pegs, etc. 
All in good condition —not a hole in them. Government guar
antee hack of each one. Those tents cost the U. S. Govern - 
ment from .'jl7r>.(M) to ijlKKMIO each.

Ord*‘r direct from this advertisement to insure securing one 
of the.se tents.

GOVEUN.MENT 
KLANKETS $11

Genuine grey w«m»I .Vrniy 
Klunkets, guaruntetKi in piT- 
feet condition. $(1 each.

GOOD ARM Y 
( OTS $:i

Collapsible Canvas 
( ’ots that can be carried 
suit case, $.'{ each.

Army 
like a

Federal Distributing Co.
dGl K. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

SAM ANIOMIO, TEXAS

A PLACE ro  STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY EYRRELL.  Sfu.ar.r

A N W iiY  OF 
D E C O H E  ART

Strange Sources From Which 

Pigments Used by Modern 
Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

C n id *  but Effective Proceeeee Employ
ed by the Egyptiane and Greeke of 

P llny’e Day— Noah Prudently 
Watarproofed the Ark.

.\ I <1 'nr < 'I "<
ImmIv viicUs" ill Uliii"i <>!' iili'iiiy
of J ills tor :ill. rile sliili im-nl N Im 
h-\vi‘i'|iim:. hm lliorc Is (riitli ill il A i 
pMii! iiiiiiiy lOiL’ Iil to ill! so, 'I'In y oii -lil 
ill llio lirst |il:ii'i'. lo riilliviilo tlio liiiliil 
of siii Uiii". 'iijs  i'oiMliiiKl t iri'ooiili'.ii. 
Soil!!' clay j :!: i;i:iy not lie so i-io.i ion, 
mill it will sin in- .o si,mo of ilio \i: ii 
tloriiii: olios to tinil llnit'iiioy linvo not
l<'iirn<‘<l ononi;li iiliout iiny out- irin)i> 
to iimko llioni viiliiiililo to niiy <-in|iloy- 
»'r. Tin* .vouni; iii:m wlin is doini; one 
rilin; loila.v nml iinothor llio iliiy iit'ior 
tiMiioriow Is o\t'riniikiiii; tlio rhiinoi- lo 
efitiililisli lilnisoir 111 11 iiirotT tiiid lit- ia 
liri'islini: in liliiisi lf Iho spirit nf dii* 
aiitlstaolion widoh will innkc it Imrd 
for liini lo lic lm|i))y in all thu yciirs to 

.A'/?.

B A R  “M A D E  IN  H E L L ” G O O DS.

Tliu Arrhitectural Learue of New 
York at a recent meeUng dUcussts) 
the queatiun of undertaking aome pa 
trioiic iiicthod iiiuung the various lo 
iluMtries of this country to prevent the 
fliKidlni; of the American market wltb 
(leriiiRii goods after the war. It war 
slated at the meeting that there are 
Individual (iormans and Ganiiau Urme 
in the United States wrbo are making 
prepariitious to throw upon the Amer
ican market gooils made In Germany 
Immediately upon the eutllng of thi 
war, sa.vs Manufacturers’ Kerord 
'riiese men are said to be experts if

Whether paint was invented In an
swer to 11 iieeil for H preservative or to 
meet a desire for heuuty is a qiie.stloii 
fully us knotty us the ancient one ahuut 
the relative time of arrival of the 
chicken or the egg. It was Invented, 
though, and II servea both purposes 
equally; so whether It Is ati offspring 
o f mother necessity or an adopteil son 
o f beauty retnultis forever a dlsimted 
question.

The first men, cttxverltig under the 
flerce and glaring sims of the biblical 
countries, cotislnicled rude huts of 
wood to shelter them. The perishable 
nature of these structures cuiised rupid 
decay, and It Is probable that the «*c- 
cupuiits, seeking soiiie ariiticfal iiieaiis 
of preservutioii. hit ii|Hin the plgnnUits 
of the eiirlli Iti their sear«-li. It is per
haps natural to su|i|>osc that It was 
the instinct of preservatloti that led 
men to the search, although the glories 
of the sunset^ atiil the beuiitles of the 
raiiiliow timy have ereiiled a de.sire to 
ItiiiiHie those wonders lu Utelr own 
dwePlngs

The eurllest reeorii of the applica
tion of a preservative to a wimden 
structure dates from the ark, which 
was, Hceording to the Itihle, “ plli'lied 
within and wllliout.’ ' The pitch was a j 
triuni|ih of preservaiion whatever It 
lacked as a thing of heuuty.

Iteeorntion applied to buildings flrst 
comes to liglii w'illi ancient Babylon, 
whose walls were covered with repre- 
seiitiilions of liuntliig scenes and of 
combat. These were done In red und 
the iiietbod followed was to paint the 
scetie on the bricks at the time of 
tnaimraetiii-e. assuring iiertnatietice by 
bnkitig. Sirictly speakltig, this was 
tiol painting so niitcli us It was the 
earliest tiiiiiilfeslatloti of our owu ^ -  
miliar kalsominiiig

'Pile (list llehrew’ to mention paint- ' 
liig is .Moses, 111 the Ihirty-tliird chap- I 
ter of the book of Numbers ho In- 
stnieis the Isr.iellies. “ When ye have 
passed over I lie .Iordan Into the land 
of t'uiiaiiii. then shall ye drive out all 
the liihaliitants of the land from be
fore you and destroy all their plc-

f'erniiiiiy's imllonal wenllh Is esfl- 
iniited at .'S' li.iHM.iHMiisHt and Its milion- 
III di lit. as 11 result of tills war. Is y:!.',- 
(HMt.tH'd.lMKl. Ill ailditioii. (ierimiiiy lias 
lost all its i-olonles. and it will lose 
Alsace I.orraiiie and Its I’ollsli terri
tory, including 111111/1 .̂ <'oasidcrl lie
the war only on the material side, it 
lias |ii o\ cd a had investment l or the 
tiermnn people. However, hy gettlni: 
rid of I'ni' ianisiM, militarism, llolien- | 
r.olloriiisiii iind hinkorisiii they ciiii olT- j 
si't thoir losses h.\' great gains.

If Is sjild soni -hody has started a 
school in I.-mdoii for Hie leaeliliig of 
iMillleness. 'I'lo re are many heavll.v 
pill roiii'/.ed si-IumIs like that in the 
United .Stales. They sneeessfully 
tench girls liow to roiraiii from drink
ing eolT*-o frolii siiiieors or using knives 
as stihsfllntes for fork’s, luit they still 
come linek home and sny, “ 1 liaven't 
went yet."

".So siieiid yoiir nights," snys the 
Kirmingham .\gi llenild, “ tliat when 
.volt gel lip ill the inorniiig .\oii can 
look lit yourself in the mirror without 
feeling ashamed of yotirself." If you 
have hehaved that well. Just keep away 
from tile mirror and not punish your
self at all.

T H E  P A IN T E R ’S  B E S T  F R IE N D

Of all the mnny liquid snb- 
■tances which cun bb used for 
the binding of pnint or dry aub- 
Btances which when dissolved In 
water are used as vehicles for 
pigments none fullllls necessary 
conditions so well as ilnaeed oil, 
the king of the fixed oil, and, 
what is o f enormous Importance, 
does it as cheaply. It Is the 
painter’s best friend because It 
makes his work satisfactory.
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S A V E  T H E  S U R F A C E .

Save the stirfiiee and yon save 
all. nistnlegrallon und decay 
are conditions which tismilly 
start at the stirfnee of any ma
terial. I’ rolectlon agnlnst do- 
lerlorntlon or rot of suhstnnees, 
therefore, should iM'glil with 
rare o f the exterior. I’ rovlded a 
material does not carry within 
Itself the element of turo deesy, 
prot»er Burfac** protection will 
undouhltMlIy lengthen Its life. ,

their own lines, and are organized foi i ’ . 1 . 1 1  .... I. . .  I At later periods the Jews adopted !
the purpose of helping Germany In itf oustoins of tliq peoples who sue- i

Lw layLUAV iKtaviULri uie v»«ea>
It Is none too aoun to befln the cam
paign against the Importation of Qer 
mail-made goods. Imagine for one i 
moineiit any American mother giving | 
to her baby toys made by Germany, 1 

while she thinks of tens of tbonsanda ' 
of haldes murdered hy Germany In this 
war. Every toy made In Gerfliany and ' 
every otlier piece of goods o f every 1 
kind w ill for generatione bear a bloody 
stain which all the waters of all the 
iK'eans can never wash out. NWertlie- 
less, there are people in this country 
who, for the saving of a few cents, or 
lu'cmise they have no moral sensibili
ties. would gladly buy Gerroian-niade 
goods. It matters not to th»Piu that 
everything “ made in Gernmny** should 
be stiimiied with the real trutli, “Mad* 
in Hell.” No German-niathe good* 
slifiuld be permitted to come Into this 
cmintry. We want neither Germans 
nor German products to ctirae this 
nation with their presence.

To tis all there has come o f Tate th* 
Ini-scapiible fact that we are lUving In 
a changed and fast changing* world, 
says t'-hrlstlan Herald. Uni l«ir th* 
stress and strain of a world u pheaval 
our physical, domestic, econoi ale and 
social life la undergoing dally tl le  proc
ess of change. We are udjusti ing our
selves to a now environment; are' liv
ing under new legal restrictli ms and 
abiding by new social customs and «b-

cesslvely obtained power over them 
and ill the apocryphal book of the 
Maccaliees is found this allusion to 
the art of decorating, "For os the nios- 
ter bulldi-r of a new house must care 
for the whole luiildiiig, hut he that 
unilcrlakelh lo sci it out and paint It, 
must seek out things fur ilie ndoruiiig 
thereof ’

Alilioiigli Homer gives credit to a 
Greek for Ihc dlsi-overy of paint, the 
nilnsions to It in llie books of Moses, 
the paint >d mummy i-ases nf tin- I'.-tyi' 
fuins and llii- dccornled walls of Uiiliv- 
liiii and Tbelics 11', Its <ii-|;.isi .-11 1.
period long iintere'enl lo ilie ili-e. k-m 
ei’U Tlie walls of Tlielies were paint
ed l.iioo .leii;> I elore lli«> (Oinllig of 
I'lirisi and '.r.li! years befoi-e * ''Oiaer 
sinoie Ills lilooiidii I; re. "

Tin' Gl'ei-!;.s 1 e<-ei'ni’.ed Ilie \alUe of 
palm ns a pi' ervmiie and innde use 
of somelliing al:li, to il on their sliips 
J’ lln.v w rites oi tl '• node of liollln-; 
W.ix al.d I .iln o I s'dps with II. iirter 
I'liieli. he eon,Inin-., "nelllipr the sea, 
noP the w fiid. nor the s.iti eun destroy 
llie wood lints protected "

Tne Itoiniiiis, lielog esseiillall.v a 
wnriike peo(ile, never hroiight the dee- 
oration of liiiildin-gs lo the lilgli pintle 
It had reached with the tireeks. For 
all that the ruins of I’ompeii sliow 
ninny slruetiires whose mural decora
tions are in fair shape today. The 
colors used were glaring. A black 
background was the usual one and the 
combinntlors worked thereon red, yel
low and bitie.

In the early Christian era the use of 
mosaics for churches somewhat sup
planted mural piiinting. Still, during 
♦he reign of .Tustliilan the Church ofligations. ’J'lirough It all there are go

ing on within us ctiimllv great <6 hmige* I Saint Sophia was built at Constantlno- 
II. our attitude to life and Us pn il.lems | P"*
and tasks. We have been foroi tl out | times the uses of paint
tif our proviuchillty and provln* Inllsia numerout aa Its
Into a world outlook; nil Interni tlonal^ Q^̂ t̂ad shades and linta. Paint is
sjilrit Is rising; our interest.s hav e lak- ■ unique In that Its name Jas no syno-
eii on a world wide aspect and oc r eon- nym and for It there la no substitute
eerns emhriicc the |Milltical uu4 
noiiilc welfare of all huiiiMulty.

eco-

Thc world ’s slock o f sheep hni d‘* 
ereascil .'"lO.tHMt.tHSl head sliieo the' wai 
began. There has been a dccrea s* of 
Ig.iHNi.iNH) head in the I 'ld te il M tal es 
lu the last seventeen years. U ver, v- 
w licre sheep are diiidnislilng in nuia 
bers at the present tiiue; and yet. there 
never wits so gr«»at u ilemami ft jr  wool | 
and iinitlon. nor were prices evt-* bet 
Icr for tlie producer. Beyond the profit 
to he made on the little  fiiriii fit K-k 
there is II kind <if moral obligatlow  ti pon 
the fiirm er to convert his weedk and 
waste into food and elothing, esfwH-i all.l 
nt this time wheu the world Is evid ami 
hungry.

* * * « A A * « r * * A * * * * A * *

material. Bread Is the staff of life, but ' 
paint Is the life of the staff.

No one thliike of the extertor of a 
wooden building now except In terms  ̂
of paint coated. Interlora, toe, from 
painted walla and stained furniture 
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil, 
all receive their protective covering.

- Rteel, BO often associated with cement 
re-enfurclDg, Is [lalnted before It goes 
to give aolldily to the menofacttireil 
stone. The huge glrdera of the sky- 1 

I srrapers are daubed an ugly but ef.l- 
' Indent red underneath the surface coat | 

a f  black. Perhaps the beat example 
aS’ the value of paint on steel ie found 
^  the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
wihk'h a gang of painters Is kept go- 
'Ing continually. It Is scarce posalhle 
to ttb'nk of a single manufactured ar- 
tlcte which does not meet paint eomo- 
wliare In thi eoiirse of Its construc- 
tloa. So has paint grown into Uie 
,̂ vcey saarruw of uur llvesi

I

PROVEN
a c r e a ( ; e DUKE OF DUBLIN OIL COMPANY

CupituI Stock $100,(MM).00 —Pur V'alut* $1.00 per Shan*

CAN ’T MISS GETTING A (iUSIIER WITH 
HOLDINGS SURROUNDED BY BIG (UISII- 
ERS NEAR DUKE ^  KNOWLES PRODUC
ING WELLS.

QUICK
ACTION

TH IRTY  A C R E S TH R EE TR A C TS

OfFu’ers and Directors Experienced and Ite.sponsilile Oil .Men. We lieurin uper- 
aliuns April 15th. Get in on the ifround lloor. Slock .seilin.if last W'ill soon 
Ko up. Mail your check at once. Don’t hesitate. t)iiick action is what 
counts in till. Bonds taken at full face value. If further infornnliun neeiled 
write to, and make all checks payable to

Duke Of Dublin Oil Company
200-210 Omroy Bldj?. San Antonio, Te.>vas

We can use a live wire t»» represent us in this community.
I

J
Electitin for Sell » >1 Trustees.

Amcrlca'.s classic cxamitlc o f a claidioard building preserved for over j (.(ml for mesquite;
t fo  hundred yoars l.y caioriil and frequent painting, it has secret panels. !^-, Leave Order*
-llniney slalretise and l.iding places, said to have been used hy smugglers. , j j  j, XJjlp.,-, -AndreSB
j » le r  the linme id gieai Kiiiie.smeii and of the famous belle, DoroUiy gulncy.^, j

T H E  Q U IN C Y  M A N S IO N , Q U IN C Y , M ASS., B U IL T  IN  1685,

TH,. Tpvi*. f
CO:»nty I T Dr*. i

'lo all wiiom this may concern; 
Notice i.-i hereby jriven that there 
will he belli an Election on Sat- 
nrda,\, the o day of April, 1010, 
in (!onmion Scikk)! District No, 
One, :it Colulla Hiijh School 
tiiildinif in com|>liance with an 

order of the lloai*il of'Frustees of 
said SchiKil District, and the 
IMilIs in s:iid District shall be 
(tpened at S o’clock a. m. and 
shall not he closetl before 6 
o’clock p. m. on saiil day, for 
the purpose of electinif three 
('ommon School District Trustees 

lid .'school District.
B. .1. Pate.

Mrs. .1. H. Gal I man, 
Mrs. .1. T. .MalLsberger 

Tru.stees of Colulla Common 
.Seliool Di.strict No, One.

WOOD —On account of having 
I to pay more for lalxxr, will- hav« 
to raise price of wood. Effect
ive Monday. Jan. tith. jirice will

CooyrlgKt im
by

H. J. »ey»o l4 l 
TobMeo

PL A Y  the smokegame with a jimmy 
pipe if you’re hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetitef 
For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a now listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from otd slung tongue and dry throat worrieal 
Made by our exclusive p-utented process, Prince Albert is scotfTee 
from bite r.nd pc"ch and lionds you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was scnedali.d i.i your direction!

Prince Alb«.>rt is a pippin of a pipo-pal; rolled into a cigarette It 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tolwcco' You never will be willing to 
figure up the siiort you’ve slippt*d-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystemi 
You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

I
7 ’#0 p> h rg 9 , t i i iy  r4t*f tin/*, Kont/tom* ptmryrt Atfinl

^  p ra e t ic a l p o tittd  c r y t t n l  g la$a  AufHi<4or w iik
9pongm  to p  th p t  km^pB fAc (o6 «ccq in bmcA pprfm ci conc#tf#i«A.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G»
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THE COTULLA COTULLA, TEXAS

FOLKS W i ALL KNOW

I

I

Don't plt>’ tbla Poor l-'lsh. U nerves 
bliu lilKtit for coiniDK borne Without 
«  Copy of this popular Family Jour
nal fur Friend Wife. Eleven times 
ban be been Warned, and now be Is 
Onlnjc After It. Ladles, It your hus- 
bsiul la an Absent Minded lion, sbow 
him tbis LTI Picture.

H  T R O U B L E  K
It ’s no trouble to show you the exceptional pri

ces and superb patterns in the new Spring samples 
o f The Royal Tailors.

It ’s no trouble for you to make your selection.
It ’s no trouble for us to fit you precisely and 

permanently.
It ’s no trouble for you to pay for a Royal Tailor

ed suit or overcoat, because this new Spring line 
consists of pre-war woolens and p ric^  accord
ingly.

When you consider how difficult it is for manu
facturers te get woolens—and realize that The 
Royal Tailors, in spite o f the war restrictions, 
have a War Chest o f the finest woolens, made and 
bougth before the war started, you will know why 
we are so eager to have you come in and enjoy the 
price saving, the great variety, and the lasting 
satisfaction we are able to offer.

A  range suitable for any man—$16 to $60-for 
made-to-order suits or overcoats.

THE MEN’i STORE

K. BU
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks at 

Holmans.

Waile Hampton was here from 
Uilley this week.

OYSTKKS The last shipment of 
the sea.son at Holmans Cafe.

(Jranville Widener made a trip 
down'to Ijiredo this week.

The young people enjoyed a 
dance Thursday night.

Grey Childers reiwrts heavy 
rains all over the Cochina Ranch.

W’oodlief Thomas was up from 
Laredo during the week.

L. A. Kerr was down frum 
San Antonio during the week.

Henry Trammell of Big Wells 
was in Cotulla during the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Lightsey came 
in Saturday from Karnes City.

Merchant’ s Lunch 11 a. m. to 
2 p. m., at Holman’s Cafe.

C. F. Binkley made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

Jos. Cotulla. who has been ser
iously ill, is gradually improving.

Dell Ballard went to Laredo 
Wednesday on business; return
ing Thursday.

Take that Dollar to Fullerton 
& Sons and you will be astonish
ed how much it will buy. i

Mrs. H. R. Trammell o f Big! 
Wells, was here Thursday on herj 
way to Laredo. '

Marion Gaddis, student of A. | 
& M , is here on a week’s visit | 
to homefolks.

Cash goes a long ways at Ful
lerton & Sons Best and fresh
est groceries.

For Tailor-made clothes at the 
right price go to the P. G. Tail
or Shop. Fit guaranteed.

Mrs. Frank Chiles is visiting at 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
George Tarver.

Hundreds o f .samples to select 
from and a fit o f your suit guar
anteed at P. G. Tailor Shop.

Miss Margie Lake of St. Louis 
was here several days this week, 
guest o f her sister. Mrs. B. Wil- 
denthal, Jr.

J. W. Baylor, and Mrs. A. 
Burks returned yesterday after 
an absence o f two weeks at San 
Antonio and Dallas.

Deputy Sheriff George Hill and 
B. Wildenthal Jr., went to l.<a- 
redo Tuesday as witnesses in an 
auto theft case.

Farmers are as scarce around 
town as hen’s teeth. Not an ex
cuse in the world for the “ dry 
goods box”  farmer now,

R. L. Henrichson was up from 
Artesia Wells Thursday and said 
farmers were jubilant over the 
crop prospects down in that part 
o f the county.

ROYAL

CORNER
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G. M. and T. L. _ ____
Denison were here this week 
visiting their parents and family.

Upahaw o f
! tnij

Mrs. Cora Willson and child o f 
San Antonio, are here visiting 
at the home o f her brother-in-law. 
Judge and Mrs. John W. Willson.

A fter two days o f bright sun
shine the weather clouded up 
again yesterday. Sunshine is 
what need now, and everyone 
would like to see it warm up.

again located in Cotulla and Mr. 
Johns has resumed charge o f 
his garage, which has been leas
ed to T. G. Widener since last 
spring,

Chas. Marshall has purchased 
a half block o f land in the North
ern part of town, known as the 
old Sharp place, and is building 
a new home. C. B. Burwell has 
the contract for the building.

G. R. Newman, well known 
ranchman o f the Northern part 
of the county, was in the city 
Thursday morning. Mr. New
man stated that that part o f the 
county had a splendid rain.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton returned 
yesterday from Carrizo Springs 
and Crystal City where he filled 
appointments. He went to 
Pleasanton Friday and will 
preach there tomorrow.

Harry H. Fletcher o f St. Paul, 
Minn., was an arrival on Wed
nesday’s train. He left the same 
afternoon for his place up the 
Nueces about 20 miles. Mr. 
Fietcher is arranging to do con
siderable farming this year.

Mrs. Simon Cotulla and Mrs. 
W. L. Skinner went to Pearsall 
Wednesday as delegates to the 
Auxiliary of the Rio Grande 
Baptist Association. Revs. 
Skinner and King went up Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'Cotulla 
have returned from San Antonio 
where Mrs. Cotulla was in the 
hospital there under treatment 
for two weeks or more, but we 
are glad to say she is now re
gaining her health.

Miss Ruth Mays left early in 
the week for San Marcos after a 
visit to her sister here, Mrs. W. 
L. Skinner. She has been in 
the Y. W. C, A. work in charge 
o f a Hostess House at Des 
Moines.

The heavy downpour in some 
parts o f the county Monday and 
Tuesday nights did some damage 
to the roads. Creeks were high 
in every part o f the county.

Dr. Younkin was here several 
days this week. He is buying 
onions and has contracted for 
several crops in this vicinity. 
The Dr. likes the Cotulla country 
for onion raising and has about 
closed a deal for one o f the lar
gest irrigated farms on the river.

RevT^W. L. Skfnner ahd '^n^ 
and Kathleen, Mrs. Dr. Graham, 
Mrs. Cotulla and Rev. J. P. K ing 
and w ife are attending the Fifth 
Sunday meeting o f Baptist As
sociation at Pearsall this week. 
The Ladies had on an all day 
meeting Thursday.

Judge John W. Willson made 
a trip to Batesville this week 
where he had legral business in 
the District Court which is in 
session at that point. He got 
caught in the rain Tuesday night 
and was out on the road all 
night, having been waterbound 
this side o f Crystal City.

Mrs. Olaf Johnson, widow of 
the late Olaf Johnson o f San An
tonio, was in Cotulla Tuesday, 
looking after some o f her busi
ness* affairs. Mrs. Johnson in
formed us that she soon expected 
to build a nice home near the 
town o f Gardendale.

Dr. Blair, of the Bureau of 
Crop Estimates, has been travel
ing over the onion district get
ting a line on the situation. He 
says the onion man need have no 
fear this year, as there is a 
shortage o f old onions and only 
about 7,000 acres o f Texas Ber
mudas.

[)r. Lightey and Chas. E. Neal 
rchased a quarter af a block o f
id in the residence section yes- 
'day from Simon Cotulla.
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dajor Minus, who is exten- 
ely Hawing onions at Asher- 
1, was a passenger on Wednes- 
’s train out o f San Antonio.

> said he had been inform ^ 
it pink root was showing up 
the crop at Asherton and he 
IS on his way over to see about

SI
to
d ^
H

A  I'tbsia Wells Tuesday and was 
rv ioicing over the fine rain o f 
ni rht before. ‘ ‘About one and 
a lalf inches fell over the A r
te lia Wells country,”  he said, 
” i nd it came just in the nich o f 
til le for farmers and ranchmen. 
T1 e weed crop had just begun to 
bi m a little, and tlie ground was 
gf tting rather dry to bring up 
crips. This will insure grass 
ard a fine stand o f all crops,”

jee Keithley came up from 
th i DoWe Ranch Thursday mom- 
in ; and said the rainfall the first 
th ■ee days of the week exceeded 
fo ir and a half inches all over 
th ! Southeastern part of the 
CO inty. He said he kept a gauge 
on it until over three and a half 
in :hes were recorded, and being 
sa defied let it go at that. How
ever, another heavy rain fell af- 
tei* this measurement which he 

ieves was at least an inch and 
alf. A t any rate there is 

ndw sufficient moisture to make 
exjcellent grass all over the 
ranches in that part of the 
cotmty.

b^ic
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L. W. Gaddis and F. D. Lown 
have purchased some registered 
Holstein heifers, Mr. Gaddis get
ting two and Mr. Lown one. 
They have been shipped from 
the North to College Station 
where they were inoculated, 
and will be sent on in a few 
days.

Constable Pete McCabe went to 
Laredo Tuesday where he was 
summoned as a witness in an 
auto theft casa McCabe held 
up and arrested two suspicuous 
negroes in a Buick one morning 
about three o’clock, and it de
veloped that the car belonged to 
W. N. Young, o f Laredo. Both 
o f the negroes were convicted.

drs. Gordon Watt, who re- 
cejitly purchased a 70 acre farm 
midway between Cotulla and 
Gtrdendale, was in the city 
Tiesday getting the fin^ papers 

* to her purcha.se fixed up. A  few 
w^eks ago, the Record mention
ed! Mrs. Watt’s purchase, stat
ing that she was from South 
Dikota, and in thi.s we were in 
error, as she emphatically dis
claims citizenship with South 
'Dakota. Mrs. Watt’s home is 
in Helena, Montana, where her 
h ^  husband is prominently i- 
deptified with the business in- 
te ests of that city. Mrs. Watt 
is superintending putting in a 
ertp o f cotton, grain, etc., on 
hel* place and otherwise improv- 
ini: it. This fall she expects to 
bu Id a nice home, when her 
hu band will join her and they 
wi I make this their future win- 
tei home.

CLASSIFIED.

ATTENTION
To all whom it may concern 

This is to advise that I will not 
be responsible for any items 
whatsoever, that may be charg 
ed to me without a personal 
written order direct from me.

Jno. H. Throckmorton

FOR TRADE—5 room resi
dence in town of Corpus Christi,

8sj mMw Til jiM
depot, price $4,000.00. No debt 
57 acre farm with 11 room resi
dence and fliowing well, in Kle
berg county, 4 miles Riviera. 
Price $76 per acre. Debt $1,000. 
Want to trade these properties 
in on ranch property. Address, 
J. L. Hollers, Riviera, Texas.

Hardy Open Grown Plants.
Now shipping leading varieties 

Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Post
paid, 500, $2.00; 1000, $3,60. Hot 
and Sweet Peppers, Eggplant, 
Beets, 600, $2.60; 1000 $4.76. 
Cabbage, Bermuda Onions, $600, 
$1.25; 1000, $2.00 Write or wire 
for Catalog and wholesale prices. 
Order early and notify us when 
to ship. Liberty Plant Com
pany, Crystal City, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

T o  ihe Sherili or any Conilable gl 
La Salle County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded lo cauM 
to be puUiilird once each week (or a 
period oi ten day> before the return day 
keieoi, in a newtpaper of general circu* 
lalioa, which haa been conlinuuutly and 
regularly publithed for a period of not 
leu than one year in uid La Salle 
County, a copy of the following notice:

I  he State of Texai;

I o all persona inleiesled in the Estate 
of W . H . Fullerton, deceased, M. j .  
Fullerton, has filed in the C'oun y Court 
of La Salle County, an applicatiop (or 
the Probate of the last Will and Testa
ment of uid W . H . Fullerton. Deceased 
filed with said application, and for Letters 
Testamentary which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, commenc
ing on the Second Monday in April. 
A. D. 1919 , the same being the 14th 
day oi April, A . D. 19 1 i), at the Court 
Hnuse thereof, in Cotulla. Texas, at 
which lime all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest said ap- 
piicotioa, should they desire to do so.

Flerein (ail not, but have you before 
said Court on the u id  first day of the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at ollice in C'otulla, Tex 
u, this the 2Slh day of .Vlarch. A . D. 
1919,

G . H , K N A G G S ,
Clerk County Court, La Salle County 

T e x a s ___  ______ _

CitarrlMl Deafness Cannot Be Cored
local oppllcoiloiin. or they caooot reach 

tho dlaoaMd portion o f tbo ear. Thero Is 
oaly oae way to cure catarriial deafneu. 
aad that to by a conntltutiooal remotly. 
Catarrhal Deafaenn U cauaed by an la* 
Mamed condition of the mucous llnluc o f 
tho Buatachlan Tube. When thta tubs Is 
Inflamod you have a rumbling sound or Im* 
psrfect hsarlna. and when It U entirely 
eloaod. Dsafnoss Is ths result. UMeos tbo 
ladammatloD can be reduced ano this tubs 
rootored to Ita normal condition, hesrinc 
w ill bo dsatroyed forovsr. Many canca of 
doafBsaa ars caused by catsrrb. which Is 
aa taflamsd condition of the mucous sur- 
Cacss. H all’a Catarrh Medtclns acts thru 
ths blood on tho mucous nurfases o f the 
•ystom.

Wo will f iv e  One Hundred Dollars for 
aay case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bs eurod by Haira t'starrh Medlclns. CIr* 
Stilan froo. All Drucclata. T5c.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.._ToUdo. a

The State o f TexaH.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable o f I.,a Salle County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period o f twenty
days  b flffire  the. t fU im  day, h rjsa

WANTED.
Snakes o f all kinds. Live, 15c

pound; dead, 8c pound. Arma
dillos $1.00, W. A. Upshaw, 
Taxidermist.

Lost— Blue Silk folding bill 
holder with $6 bill and four or 
five $1 bills. Finder will return 
to this office for reward.

For Sale or Trade—Chattanooga 
Reversable Cisk Plow. First class 
class condition, 20 inch disc. D. 
B. Pierson, Artesia Wells, Texas.

Manly Agency handles best 
Health an Accident policies. 
Investigate._________

TRUCKFORD to trade for 
cattle, horses or mules. See W. 
A. Kerr, Cotulla, Texas.

FOR SALE—8 lbs. Mission 
Bell Cantaloupe Seed, at $1.76, 
See H, B. Miller.

W ANTED to sell, 10 acres of 
and in Section 22 o f Altito lands. 
What will you give? Address, 
P. 0. Monsey, 401 Wilton, St., 
Tyler, Texas.

The weather is threatend agam 
today and there are incicaitons of 
rain. A  light shower fell about 
8 o’ clock.

of, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than 
one year in said La Salle County, 
a copy of the following notice:

T he St a t e  o f  T exas .
To all person.s interesttnl in 

the estate of John Hoeppner, de
ceased. M. L. Rone, adminis
trator ha.s filed in the County 
Court o f La Salle county an ap
plication for an order lo sell the 
following pro|)erty of .said es
tate, situated in La Salle C ounty 
Texas, to-wit:

One 10 acre tract o f land 
known as tract No. .‘14 in Sec
tion 773A o f what is known lus 
he Subdivision of the Altito. 
ranch lands, also one 10 acxv 
tract No. 97 in Section No. 7 ^  
o f what is known as the subdi
vision o f the Altito ranch lands, 
also Lot 34 in Block No. 2 and 
Lot No. 97 in Block No. 5 o f the 
Altito townsite as per map o f 
said townsite recorded in the 
Deed Records of La Salle County, 
Texas.

Which will be heard atithe* 
next term of .said Court, com
mencing on the second Mondsxy 
In April, A. 1). 1919, the same 
being the 14th day of April, A. 
D. 1919, at the Court House 
thereof, in Cotulla, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested 
in said estate are reiiuired to ap
pear and show cause why such 
sale should not be made, should 
they choose to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have 
before said Court on the^ jy îd 
first day of the next term tlhere- 
of this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how yoii have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court st office in 
Cotulla. Texas, 'this the UVh day 
of March. A. D. 1919,

G . H. K n a g g s ,
Clerk County Ck>urt. U  Salle 
County, Texas.

A true copy I hereby certify.
T. 11. Poole, Sheriff.

* G. O. Hill, Deputy.


